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necessary Bpiel and Link will ad-

vance the money. U does not look
reasonable, and it will not seem

-- politic fo tlio members of congress
to have a democrat capitalist and
.democrat attorney working like
bades to gel a republican governor
out of office, and on request of an
alleged republican delegate to con
gress. It is a little fisby, now isn't
at? Last week the Bystander told
us wnai ne uouoves, aim wnai wo

all believe is the position of the wv

tivo in politics The only difference
between the Byslandtr r.nd the rest
of us is that he was not afraid to
tell his thoughts. Now come? the
Onlooker with whom you may not
bo as well acquainted, who tells us
the real feeling of most members of
congress toward the delegate From
what I have heard from persons who
have been in Washington during a
session of congress, and who met
congressmen, I am of the opinion
that the Onlooker has told us what
the congressmen from A to izzard
could not tell for fear of being con-

sidered discourteous to a fellow
member. The SlaHiad the article
on Saturday, and it is worth read-

ingtwice- There is a wide differ-

ence of opinion as to the future of
Kuhio, none as to Frear, and none
of us know where lie will stand at
the next election. None knows who
would be ripo to take his place, and
who can get sufficient of the native
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were to run as an insurgent ho
would sweep everything before him,
and by that remark I take it ho is
in sympathy with him. Whether
he pose as republican of the old line
or as an insurgent will make no dif-

ference to the native voter, who
knows no more about polities than
about the hereafter. There is not
the same advancement in the pres
ent generation of Ilawaiians as there
is in the Portuguese. Our people
are getting away from the ruts, ard
are as enthusiastic over the forma-

tion of a republican form of gov-

ernment, indicating intelligence, as
if they had been raised among the
monarchial institutions and wanted
to break away.

I am told it will be two months
before the maps of Honolulu, to be
used by the Sanitary Committee, will
bo in readiness for the work. In the
meantime the yellow fever mosquito
of which we have many, will con-

tinue to breed and innoculate resi-

dents with any old thing that comes
along this way. A mounted guard
hovers around the Hongkong Maru,
lying outside the harbor, so no one,
man or mosquito, can cross the
dead line. Between us, we are in
rather a bad predicament though
there is. 8150,000 tied up in the

. treasury for the use of the commit-
tee. The maps may be necessary
for a scientifically organized crowd
to battle with, and bailie the great-

est pest of the islands. The chair--
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man of tho committco is abroad in-

vestigating things on the mainland.
I think he should bo here attending
to tho business for which he was
selected, and when ho returns thero
will bo a rustling of mosquitoes
wings. I do not bclievo there is a
skecter of tho striped variety that
.vill bo within earshot when tho
toupee of tho chairman bobs up
over tho horizon.

Waiting also upon tho survey do
partmcnt for maps is tho board of
forestry. Thero is to be strenuous
work by tho committee in charge of
tho extermination of tho Mediterra
nean lly. It has to bo strenuous, if
wo are to have' mangoes for our
breakfast next season. The article
in tho Sau Francisco newspapers by
Mr. Carncs is enough to give a fol

low the shakes. It speaks of the
conditions hero in a way that should
open the eyes of the public to the
necessity for cooperation with tho
board, and if thero is no cooperation
there will be an end to the guava
jelly industry, the mango chutney
trade in tho islands. Wo will have
no more home-grow- n figs and the
avacado pears will go glimmering
for years to come. When tho dis-

cerning publia that insist upon hav-

ing ed'bles ninety-nin- e per cont.
pure, and no benzoate of soda, gets
down to every day deserts from air- -

tights they will awaken to tho fact
that it is time to do something to
encourago home industry. The sugar
industry had its setback a fow years
ago through tho leaf hopper. Tho
cotton fields are- being devastated by

the boll worm, which cats tho" seed
of the boll. Roses were nipped in
the hud by the Japanese beetle and
never recovered except at altitudes
where it seems too chilly for tho
pest. Now fruit is taking tho count
from an enemy whose only enemy
is tremendous work, absolute cooper-ation-an- d

steady watching. If this
combination is put into the field we

will have fruit in a few years. If not
we will have soup and soon tiro of it- -

Tho latest from Washington re-

lating to Kuhio and his charges
against Governor Frear is not reas-

suring to the delegate. According
to the correspondent of the Bulletin,
Secretary Fisher looks upon tho
copy in his hands as a protest
against tho reappointment insuffi
cient to warrant an investigation.
Now, if I had read that in the Ad
vertiser I would have put it down
as a communication furthering the
policy of the paper, but being in the
Bulletin which is decidedly anta-
gonistic to the governor I am willing
to accept it at its face value, or par.
In connection with tho article by
Bystander and tho other by On-

looker, it seems that a number of
Hawaiian and half .Hawaiian patriots
keenly feel tho truth that has been
foisted upon them, and in a retalia-
tory spirit have catted, or will call
a mass meeting to decide on the
character of punishment they will
inflict upon tho writers. There is a
whisper of boiling oil and tar and
feathers, but it is only a whisper. It
has been a long while since wo had
a seance of that kind, and it was in
charge of tho whites, not Ilawaiians.
And, by the way it was a white
that got the feathers. It seems to
mo a strange thing for them to do.
If I wished to get even with an edi-

tor for anything he had done'to me,
I would stop taking his paper, for
it is the money that counts, and
when a stop order goes in it hurts.
It would bo a gooil way for tho Ila
waiians to show their dislike for tho
Advertiser, and an inexpensive one.
Besides thero would always bo a
chauco to borrow tho paper. It has
been arranged that if there is any
difficulty Undertaker Silva, who, I
am told, is the Ilawaiians' favorite
undertaker, will have charge of the
remains.

The man who is getting tho most
fun out of tho Advertiser and Star
is Link McCandless. He told moon
Saturday that it was the best unin-tentLn- al

boost ho had ever had, and
ho smiles to think it came from tho
Advertiser. It depends entirely up
on how Link handles the subject
whether it will do him any good. It
is my belief that ho will pitch head-

long into tho light and come out all
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mussed up. Link will have his
friends jand his helpers. Do you
note tho distinction? His friends
adviso him to stay back and invest
his money in more land, and his
helpers, save the mark, tell him to
go in and win, with their help. You
remember tho different campaigns
he has been in ''with their help"
and how close ho is to Washington
in consequence. By tho way, .Bryan
says ho will never bo president of
tho United States. Link is yet to
be heard from. They have been
running mates for years.
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eat the rats and tho rats will eat tho
eats, and wo get tho skins.

Awaiting your prompt reply, and
trusting that you appreciate tho op-

portunity that I give you and which
will get you rich quick, I remain,

Yours very truly,
CASEY L. JONES,

President.

Paia, Maui,.T. U., Oct. .10, 1911
Casey L. Jones, Esq.,

San Francisco, Calif.
Dear Friend :

I lmvo to thank you for tho on.--
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elosed communication and invitation
to hold my .pans and catch tho glit-

tering shekels as they tumble my
way, but Iiim not content to profit
so enormously, by tho feline yawls
and rodent squeals alone, and
before I cable you for a fow mil-

lion shares of the "get rich quick
plunder," I must suggest that we
considerably enlarge our plant, and
thus mako all our friends and their
friends, and their friends' friends,
rich a3 well. Your scheme of per-

petual motion as illustrated in your
"Tho cats will cat the rats and the
rats will eat the cats," is excellent,
but my dear Casey, this will be such
n wasteful procedure, as you are
wasting so much energy and every-

body knowB that energy costs monoy
and electricity is energy, and that
cats havo-lots.o-

f olectrieity.

Now, I propose that wo install u
systom of storage batteries in this
gigantic scheme, and gather in this
electricity from Cattery, and uso it
as a motivo power to run the ma-

chinery to skin tho cats. Thus tho
"cats will skin the cats," and sinco
the cat is supposed to possess the
provibial several livcs.thcro is no rea-

son why wo should not break a lew
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million of these beasts to harness
and have thorn draw their own skins
to market, and draw the gold back
to ourselves. But still I cannot rest
perfectly satisfied with all that
waste going on I mean the bones
from Cattery, for while- - bones from
tho Rattery Department will be ab-

sorbed by tho Cattery, the reverse is
not true, and I propose that wo es-

tablish a Chickery.
The chick will live on sand sup-

plied by the president of tho firm,
and bone-me- al from the Cattery and
tho bones of their elders in kinship
and tho shells from their iruit.
Their feathers will bo used for mat-trass- es

for thb invalid rats and their
eggs and carcasses will bo used to
feed tho men engaged in gather-
ing tho electricity to run tho
machinery to skin tho cats, and to
run tho Refrigerating Department
which is to be used to create Arctic
"Weather to increase the length and
quality of the fur on our Tabbies.

Hoping to hear that my suggest-

ions have been adopted, and that I
am entitled to a tub of gold, I am,

Very sincerely yours,
WINK VAN RIPPLE,

Tho cats wjll eat tho rats and then
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Tho rats will eat tho cats, but when
Tho tender hearted feathered chick
Will bed tho poor old rat thats sick,.
Tho tender mercies of "pttPSeliehio
Will bo mosteveryprejjeber's theme,
And thus they'll widely advertise
How feelingly wo symathizo
With tho poor invalidold rat
That helps to feed tlfo starving cat.


